Temporary Closure Set for Gas Works Park Eastern Shoreline Area
Park to be Closed Weekdays for Next Two Weeks for Environmental The investigation will also help Parks plan future maintenance activities in Gas
Sampling Work
Works Park. The park underwent an environmental cleanup in 2000 and 2001,
in which a layer of clean topsoil was placed as a protective barrier throughout
SEATTLE — Seattle Parks and Recreation will close the eastern shore- much of the park area. A soil vapor cleanup system was also installed in an
line area of Gas Works Park for about two weeks while a drilling crew area of the park. In some areas, no new soil was placed because clean soil had
conducts environmental sampling as part of an investigation of sedi- already been added during park development in the 1970s.
ments offshore of Gas Works Park.
In these areas, subsurface tar can move to the surface of the park, especially
The drilling is scheduled to take place on weekdays between Sept. 17 during hot weather. Parks staff regularly monitor these locations. Occasionally,
and Sept. 27 during daylight hours. Limited areas of Gas Works Park when a small area of surface tar is found, Parks removes it and covers the area
along the lake shoreline in the northeastern portion of the park, in- with clean soil or gravel in accordance with Ecology requirements. The Septemcluding the Play Barn, will be closed to visitors during the drilling. The ber drilling and sampling will help Parks plan future maintenance activities for
snack bar and restrooms will remain open.
tar monitoring and removal.
The City of Seattle (under the lead of Seattle Public Utilities) and Puget
Sound Energy (PSE) are studying the lake bottom near the park to
gather information needed to clean up contamination left in the lake’s
sediments by the former manufactured gas plant and other industrial
facilities that once operated at the site. The City and PSE are evaluating the sediments under an agreed order with the Washington State
Department of Ecology (Ecology).
The investigation in the northeastern portion of the park will help
determine whether there is existing contamination underneath the
meadow area north of the play barn and along the park’s eastern
shoreline that could migrate to the lake bottom sediments. This information will support an evaluation of actions to clean up the sediments offshore of the park.

Information about this cleanup can be found on the Washington State Department of Ecology’s web site.
In addition to providing a reliable water supply to more than 1.3 million customers in the Seattle metropolitan area, SPU provides essential sewer, drainage,
solid waste and engineering services that safeguard public health, maintain the
city’s infrastructure and protect, conserve and enhance the region’s environmental resources.
Seattle Parks and Recreation operates 26 community centers, 10 community
pools, four environmental learning centers and manages more than 6,200 acres
of park land. The department’s mission is to be good stewards of our environment and to provide safe and welcoming places to play, learn, contemplate and
build community.
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Key Indicators for August Home Sales Around Washington
Show Continuing Trend of Fewer Sales, Higher Prices

Seattle Home Show

Nearly 500 exhibits displaying everything for the
home and garden from interior design & remodeling to landscaping and outdoor entertaining.
Built Green exhibit area. At Seattle Home Show
2 attendees can research the home improvements that will make
Start Time: 10am @ Qwest Field Event Center,
1000 Occidental Ave.S., Seattle, WA 98134
Cost: $9 Adults; $6 Seniors; $3 Juniors; under 7
free
Website: http://www.SeattleHomeShow.com

Center Friends Dance/Rhythmaires Band October 15th

Ballroom and some swing dancing for all agesmost suitable for retirees
Start Time: 1pm - 3pm @ Center House, Seattle
Center(305 Harrison ST) $4 suggested donation.
For more information, contact Margaret Petersen
206 684 7200 or visit our website at:
Website: http://www.seattlecenter.com
Pumpkin Prowl @ Woodland Park Zoo
presented by Bartell Drugs
October 26,27,28, 2007
Celebrate Halloween at the zoo this year for
spooktacular trick-or-treating, Sweet Stations,
glowing pumpkins, live entertainmanet, and
fun-filled activities for the entire family. Trick-ortreaters are encouraged to wear costumes!
Tickets on sale beginning October 1 at Bartell
Drugs and the zoo. This is an after-hours fundraiser for the zoo so regular member admission
benefits do not apply. Stay tuned here for more
information!
Nightmare at Beaver Lake
Oct 25th - 31st
There’s something disturbing in the woods of
Sammamish. A hunger that is never satisfied.
A howling that never silences. A fear that grows
larger with every heartbeat.
Every year at the end of October a fearsome
shadow falls over Beaver Lake Park. A group of
demented, dedicated volunteers crawls out to
assemble an event that will leave you screaming. See our web site for details and pricing:
http://www.nightmareatbeaverlake.com
Seattle Symphony 10/25/2007
Seattle Symphony performs a historic program
of renowned works in celebration of The Moore
Theatre’s Centennial Series. A centennial program of Symphony favorites will include Mozart’s
Overture to Le nozze di Figaro.
Start Time: 7:30 p.m. The Moore Theatre
1932 Second Avenue, Call for details 206.467.5510
or visit us online at:
Website: http://www.theparamount.com

KIRKLAND , Wash. (Sept. 10, 2007) – Housing activity around western Washington during August resembled the pattern of the past several months with inventory continuing to grow, fewer homes selling and prices increasing compared to the same month
a year ago.
New figures from Northwest Multiple Listing Service show pending sales in its 19county service area dropped more than 22 percent from twelve months ago, while
prices rose 2.8 percent. Last month’s volume of pending sales, which totaled 7,751
transactions, was down about 10 percent from July when members reported 8,614
pending sales system-wide.
Brokers report plentiful selection in most areas, with inventory almost 46 percent larger
than the number of listings offered a year ago. At month end, there were 48,585 active
listings of single family homes and condominiums in the Northwest MLS database, up
from the year-ago total of 33,316.
The total includes 14,500 new listings that MLS members added during the month
– the fewest number since March. Those additions include 12,239 single family homes
and 2,261 condominiums.
“The market is adjusting to a slower but steady pace,” said Northwest MLS director
Dick Beeson, the broker/owner of Windermere Real Estate/Commencement Associates in Tacoma. He noted savvy buyers are finding real values because they know
motivated sellers are more flexible than they’ve been in a long time.
Despite market conditions that tend to favor buyers in many areas, home prices are
still increasing, but at a slower pace. For most counties in the NWMLS service area,
the year-over-year gain was less than 7 percent, although five counties (Grant, Island,
Lewis, Okanogan and San Juan) experienced double-digit price jumps compared to
twelve months ago.
For the Puget Sound region encompassing King, Snohomish, Pierce and Kitsap counties, selling prices rose about 5 percent from a year ago. The median price for the
5,975 sales of single family homes and condos in the four-county region that closed
during August was $361,822; a year ago, the median selling price was $344,575.
A closer look reveals considerable variation in year-over-year price changes within
the MLS service area. In King County, for example, the median price of a single family
home (excluding condominiums) that sold last month was $477,345, a jump of more
than 9.7 percent from a year ago. For single family homes in Pierce County, the median
selling price rose 6 percent, rising from $275,000 to $291,500. In Snohomish County,
sales prices climbed from $368,875 to $375,000, a gain of about 4.5 percent.
Prices surged 30 percent for single family homes that sold in San Juan County last
month compared to a year ago. Sellers in Jefferson County experienced a similar gain
(28.4 percent).
For complete story visit: http://www.nwrealestate.com/nwrpub/common/news.cfm

Living Green Series Offered At Carkeek Park
Carkeek Park Environmental Learning Center is offering classes this fall on ways to
create an environmentally friendly, sustainable household. There are classes on putting solar panels to use, using all the fruit from a fruit tree, remodeling a home with
sustainable materials, and education on the salmon life cycle. Please register for the
courses one week prior to the class date. All classes will take place at the Carkeek
Park Environmental Learning Center located at 950 NW Carkeek Park Road.
Use Your Fruit!
Thursday, Oct. 18, 2007 7 - 9 p.m.
Have a fruit tree in your backyard? Tired of seeing that fruit go to waste? Come to Carkeek for a fun, hands-on tutorial, and learn creative ways to preserve your fruit. From
baking, to step-by-step canning, you’ll save money, conserve resources, and enjoy
your produce all winter long. Join Colin McCrate, founder of the highly praised Seattle
Urban Farm Company, and partner Brad Halm as they use fruit from the Carkeek orchard to teach us an age-old practice. On the way, also learn tips for winterizing your
garden and growing next year’s backyard crops in a sustainable, organic, salmonfriendly way.
Natural Water Catchment for the Home
Saturday, Oct. 27, 2007 2:30 - 4:30 p.m.
Join us for an in-depth discussion about passive and active rainwater harvesting and
management strategies. Mike Brolli will reveal the mysteries of rainwater harvesting
systems for flushing toilets, how to design rain gardens, vegetated roofs, waterwalls,

best soil management practices, and many other techniques for managing rainwater on site. This presentation discusses the importance and techniques of restoring/
healing the hydrology in the built environment to pre-development levels. Mr. Broili,
director of Well Home Program at Phinney Neighborhood Association, has extensive
experience in the construction trades as a contractor and designer with a low impact
and sustainable approach to environmentally sensitive ventures.
What’s Good For You Is Good For The Watershed
Thursday, Nov. 8, 2007 7 - 9 p.m.
Welcome to November! It’s time to close the windows and turn on the furnace....
doesn’t sound too appealing does it? Closing up one’s home for the winter can result
in headaches, sinus problems and even mold! A healthy home environment improves
the quality of life for children, elders, or for anyone with asthma or allergies. There are
many free, inexpensive and easy things that you can do to make your home healthy.
Come learn about how to reduce pollutants in and around your home and make
your home a safe place to live. Join Aileen Gagney, American Lung Association of
Washington Master Home Environmentalist Program Coordinator for this info-packed
evening!
Greener (and Healthier) Household Alternatives
Tuesday, Nov. 13, 2007 7 - 9 p.m.
How toxic is my disinfectant? Do I really need it? What should I do about mold growing in my house? How toxic are laundry and dishwashing detergents? How toxic is
chlorine bleach? What can I use instead? Do cleaning products contain endocrinedisrupting chemicals? What is the least toxic soap for washing a car? Come find out
which cleaning products are the most toxic and where to find recipes for home-made
cleaning products? Philip Dickey is on the Washington Toxics Coalition and is internationally known as an expert on household chemicals. He has worked for WTC since
1989 and holds a Ph.D. in nuclear physics from the University of Illinois.
Piper’s Creek Annual Salmon Festivities
Weekends: November-December 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
and Friday Nov. 23
Come see the yearly salmon run from early-November to early December. Each weekend between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. you can join our trained Salmon Stewards by the
creek and learn all about the salmon’s life cycle and habitat.
Clean Water Act Forum: Water Quality and You!
Thursday, Oct. 25, 2007 7 - 9 p.m.
Topics: Focus on research by Carkeek Watershed Community Action Project’s (CWCAP) Water Quality Committee chair, Gary Minton PhD, and Michele Gamble on the
fecal coliform levels in Seattle’s urban Creeks and the health effects on humans and
wildlife. Richard Conlin, Seattle City Council and Larry Phillips, King County Council will
respond. Forum Moderator, Kathy Fletcher, People For Puget Sound (PFPS), will speak
on the current Status of Clean Water Act legislation. Questions from the audience are
welcome. The Forum will be followed by a viewing of the short film of 2003 dive off of
Carkeek by Wayne Paulson, WDFW, and a report from CWCAP’s Salmon Committee
on Piper’s Creek 2007 Salmon Supplementation Program. Sponsored by CWCAP, PFPS
and the Cascade Chapter of the Sierra Club Water and Salmon Com.
Piper’s Creek Watershed Council Meeting
Thursday, Oct. 25, 2007 4 - 6:30 p.m.
The Piper’s Creek Watershed Council is the group of shareholder agencies and community groups responsible for tracking the implementation of the Piper’s Creek Watershed Action Plan. They meet two times a year to hear updates on watershed projects
and special presentations on issues that impact water quality. Meetings are open to
the public. For more information please call Beth Miller (206) 386-9154. Why not make
a night of it? Stay for the Clean Water Act Forum from 7 - 9 p.m.
Salmon Steward Training
Saturday, Oct. 13, 2007 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
Do you have the desire to educate others about the wonders of the outdoor world?
Do you want to learn more about the salmon life cycle? Looking for a reason to spend
more time outside during fall and winter? Come to Carkeek and learn about the importance of salmon and how to talk to visitors about them. We will ask that you sign up
for four 3-hour shifts between November and early December to wander by the creek
or staff a table and answer visitors’ questions. Bring your calendar and a bag lunch!
(NOTE: if you can make it for salmon stewards this fall, consider being one our volunteer feeders this winter). These are great ways to earn school service credit! Please
pre-register one week in advance by calling (206)-684-0877.
For Complete information on all classes please contact Carkeek Park Environmental
Learning Center at 206-684-0877 or www.seattle.gov/parks.

Halloween Walk on the Farm
10/27/2007 - 10/28/2007
Enjoy a 5 or 10 kilometer autumn walk at Remlinger Farms. Remlinger’s Fall Harvest Festival will
also be happening - there is an entry fee for the
festival, but the walk is free. AVA credit available.
Start Time: 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM @ Remlinger Farm,
32610 NE 32nd, Carnation, WA. Cost: Free
Contact: Mike Nagan 206-935-3225
Website: http://www.walkingwithecw.org
Saturday, October 20, 2007
“To Kill a Mockingbird”
Front Porch Theater
2 - 4pm @ the Northgate Branch Library
The Seattle Public Library and Intiman Theatre
present “To Kill a Mockingbird” Front Porch Theater. Join professional actors and community
members for dramatic readings and discussions
of selections from Harper Lee’s classic novel.
Town Meeting October 12th at 7 PM
Please join King County Councilmember Bob
Ferguson and Seattle City Council President Nick
Licata on October 12th at 7 PM for a Town Meeting at Olympic View Elementary. This is an “open
floor” Meeting. People can raise issues or ask
questions on a variety of city or county issues.
Pumpkin Flashlight Hunt
Greenlake Community Center
Friday, October 26 7 - 8 p.m.
Rain or Shine! Join us for an outdoor toy and candy hunt. Please wear appropriate clothing for the
weather. Arrive at the gym no later than 6:45pm.
Kids will be separated into age appropriate
groups. Bring your own bag to collect goodies
and a flashlight to hunt with. Ages: 4 – 11 years

Seahawks
home games

DATE		
GAME
10/14 New Orleans Saints
10/21 St. Louis Rams
11/12
San Francisco 49ers
11/18
Chicago Bears

TIME (PT)
5:00 pm
1:00 pm
5:30 pm
5:00 pm

UW Huskies
home games

DATE		
GAME
10/20 Oregon		
10/27 Arizona
11/17
California		
11/24
Washington State

TIME (PT)
5:00 pm
1:00 pm
TBA
TBA

